Personalized Chimerism Test that Uses Selection of Short Tandem Repeat or Quantitative PCR Depending on Patient's Chimerism Status.
Chimerism testing is used to monitor engraftment and risk of relapse after allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for hematologic malignancies. Although short tandem repeat (STR) method is widely used among clinical laboratories, quantitative PCR (qPCR) provides better sensitivity (0.1%) than STR (1% to 5%) but is less accurate than STR for patients in mixed chimerism. qPCR chimerism allows evaluation of residual recipient cells as a surrogate of measurable residual disease. To achieve higher sensitivity and accuracy, we applied qPCR or STR based on patient chimerism status (recipient alleles <5% or ≥5%, respectively). Of the 230 patients tested by STR in a 1-year period, excluding 10 deceased patients, 30 qPCR markers were genotyped and 167 patients converted to qPCR chimerism (76%), including eight patients undergoing multiple-donor transplantation. STR was continued on 53 patients (24%) for the following reasons: mixed chimerism (n = 23), lack of donor or pretransplantation DNA (n = 22), and insufficient qPCR informative markers [8 of 60 patients with related donors (13.3%)]. qPCR detected residual recipient chimerism in 85.5% of patients with complete chimerism by STR (<5% recipient). Selecting STR or qPCR testing based on each patient's chimerism status facilitates sensitive and accurate chimerism testing in clinical settings. In addition, we discuss clinical relevance of chimerism testing for measurable residual disease detection in various hematologic malignancies.